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AMUSEMENTS AT FORD PLANT

Guide --Sells of Hia runny 'J&perl--
ences with Visitors.

AMATEURS GET IN THE WAY

jLnt to Tonch RrerythlnK Thcr See
find Thna Hinder "Workmen

Foolish Qumtlona A.ked
by 31 anr.

DETROIT. Mich., May Sb.-'-- Yss" and
James, & EUlda nt tho Jord plant, no
ljava spme amuslnc experiences. People

I Save no Idea .of tho extent of the plant
ueiora tnejr taKo a trip through It and
many of them have bH little Idea of
what they have seen after they havo
gone through.

"And the comparisons they make aro a
big laugh. They are always trying to
size Up something by tho alio of Nino
thing they aro familiar with.

"A big- farmer .was going through one-da-

and when he passed tho gear cuttlnn
machines with tho streams of soft soap
playing on the metnl to cool It, ho said:
'Gee, them look like a. bunch of cream
separators.'

"Then they get funny Ideas of what
they aro going to see. I was taking' a
party of women through one day and
one asKea mo .wnero mo Bi&ugmer nous
was. That' was a new one and I stuttered,
I guess, asking her what she meant.

" 'Why,' says she, 'I read a piece in
the paper about thousands of cows that
ore killed every year to furnish the
leatflfT for the upholstery and I wanted
to see tho slaughter houses.'

"One of he funniest was a bunch of
Englishmen that was hero. n telling
all about tho enormous 'quantities of
material used I told him- that the screws
used In .all tho 1S3.W0 cars made this
year U put end to end would stretch
from hero to Cleveland and stick out
away over Ohio.

" "But you cwn.'t do It, y'know,' said
ono u tho Britishers.

" 'Pan't do what?' says I.
" 'Stretch those blooming screws from

Detroit to Cleveland,' ho answered, 4
'be-

cause you Couldn't attach them together
and they would Interforo "with naviga-
tion.' , ...

VCan you beat that? Well, those aro
oilly samples of what wo get every day.

'And some of tho people who go
traough can't neem to understand things
atwlt, Jot fohg ago when It was

that we wero making a car a
mliipte I was towing a crowd of business
rneB through. They wcro evidently here
forifsome convention. "When wo got 'to
th'Sj assembling floor one of them, a
haip-heade- d old chap who acted all the
time as though hb was from the heart

i . ... ... . .
oi (Jjllseouri, puiica out. . nis watcn ana
if to carefully follow the labors of

crew. When the car thatSssembly up was run out on tho
loVWnsr platform, ho snapped his watch
shirk waved his hand and, said disdain
fully:

" '.I .knew It was., a fake.' , .

" 'What Is a fake?" asked one of his
companions. '

" 'This a car every minute,'
he answered. 'I havo' timed these men
hero and It took eleven minutes to put
that ca together.'

"They all klhd'of fell for it for a minute
md' looked at me reproachfully, as though
T had picked their" pockets or something.

" 'But.' says I, 'you don't seem to have
grasped the point. Look at ail the other
crews. who are lining out a car .very
eleven, minutes. The Ford company
doesn't say. that tt builds a car every
minute. That Is Impossible, of course.'

"Tho worst thing we go against, though,
is tho amateur .investigators who want
to' put their fingers Into everything. Most
of the people who make the trip through,

tho plant are content to watch and let H
go at 'that. But there aro always those
whri want to nick ud Darts about the same
ilme a workman docs and to stick theirl
hands into machines.

"And say, everyone thinks this Job la

a snap, but I tell you that It Isn't. I've
often thought I'd get one of those walking
spirometers, to seo how far I travel In
ajjuay. I have guessed It at about ten
rMies. And when they get the new addi-

tions done the trip through the plant .will
Ma about twice as long. It will surely be

eorne-pla-- 'when they get the other build-

ings up, and guiding a party through will

bo like taking them through the Grand
canyon, so far as distance covered goes.

Little Oar Shows Up'
Against Big Motors

'yfcThe Cobb-Evar- is Auto Co., distributers
? v..ii,a oi!tnmnh1T In Vresno. Cat..

I U . uicimuu m .v.. w ... -
tod" racing' enthusiasts extraordinary,
havo recently added' new lailrcls to their

. ... ! .
Jioslnon as premier nomc-iunr- u wuui
speedsters-- . Their special Overland rac-

ing In tho Kerncar won second money
county Sl.OW challenge trophy race, sec-

ond In the special event and
fourth In the.60-m,ll- e free-for-a- at the
Bakersfleld tiome-comln- er week celebra-
tion on April 22. The showing of this
tntry caused great joy among the loyal
Callfornlans who, In the last few years,

'have, come to regard auto racing as the
greatest of 'all out-do- or sports, and who
ore especially enthuslostic oer a local

'winner,
' The showing of the Overland In tho le

frc,C-fora- ll was especially good, as
the little pleasure cur was pitted against
some f the biggest racing cars and best
drivers In the country. Barney Oldfleld
won the. event, setting a new world's

- . . i t V. MA In 4Q mtn.

i

building

utes, i seconds. Gordon finished sec-

ond. Ruckstell third and McKelvy, iri"the
Overland, fourth.

NEW PAIGE PLANT HAS

GUIDE FOR VISITORS

Visitors to the big new factory of the
Paige Detroit Motor Car company will not
have to wander aimlessly through all the
different departments and leave with be- -

rl ari1 tmnM)Ati nt mvrnldM fit bltfl.

Ing men a seeming babel out of which
some, miraculous way a raise car In

vice. He will follow a carefully
nned route, showing and explaining In
h a manner the machines, departments

nfl farlnrv BtfltAmi that A VIRltnr Will

iCturlnt; methods and facilities, of tho
addition to the world of motor car

ikeep always to the "safety passage- -
" to insure against tho possibility
accident If visitors were allowed to
freely in and out among the ma- -

of the different departments.

testing laboratories and facilities
motor-an- d car assembly floors will all be

Inspected and explalntd. The trip will
be well worth while to visitors Interested
In seeing a mammoth plant In action.

Cartercar Without
Clutch or Gears is

Car for the Women
The bugbear of driving n motor car ns

far as women aro concerned Is the shift-
ing of gears, according to Harry R. Had-for- d,

vice president and general manager
of the Cartercar company, lontlac, Mich.,
who avers that If It were not for thin un-

pleasant and annoying feature bt miny
of the earn there would be a great many
more women drivers.

"Tho gcarless transmission of tho Car-
tercar eliminates the clutch and rears
and for that reason wo feel perfectly safe
In saying that tho Cartercar Is ssn-tlall- y

a woman's car," says Mr. ltadfrd.
"It Is operated as easily as an electric

vehicle, yet it has tho rar.se of any gaso-
line car. Any woman or child cm oper-
ate a Cartercar In a few minutes after
they have' sat under tho steering wheel."

"Mrs, James J, Starror, tho wlfo of
the well known financier of Hoston, Is
the owner of two Cartcrcais as well as
several other types of automobiles that
require gear shifting. She finds tho Car-
tercar Ideal for her use and gets the ease
of operating and rango that she would
not get with an electric vehicle. Although
she has five automobiles, she may bo
seen almost any day driving along tho
roads around Lincoln and Boston In fair
weather or bad weather In her Cartercar
coupe, xfor she likes that best of alt.

Chandler Oar Adds
to Its Own Record

Word has Just been received by C. A,
Emlee, sales manager of the Chandler
Motor Car company, of another economy
test made by the Automobile club of
America at New York City, which
credits the Chandler with twenty-fou- r
and three-tenth- s miles to 'the gallon of
gasqllhe. The record Is considered re-

markable in view of tho fact that it was
made driving through the traffic of
Central Park at an average speed of
twenty-on- o miles an hour, on a very
windy day, rain threatening and the
temporaturo registering 38 degrees.

Coming close on tho heels of the Chi-

cago .Automobile club's official test, In
which a stock Chandler light-weig- six
broko the. World's economy record,
showing 24.4 to the gallon while car-
rying four people, whose combined weight
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was In excess of T0 this New
York hlch comes within
one-tent- h of a mite of the
proves that the of 16

miles to the to say the least,

Not "to X by New' Tork and
A. Trust head of

tho Co., Haiti,
more, Md., took a stock and
made 21 miles to tho gallon without

his clutch In cither
or the hilts. Poeht
mann that ho Is that If

had coasted down the hills the Chand-h- e

could easily have made 24 miles to the
gallon.
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PRICE OF GOODYEAR BLOCK
TRUCK TIRES

.Goodyear Itubber
announced reduction

Approximately price
Goodyear Block Motor Truck

According advice received
factory Akron,

constantly Increasing
mand motor
truck operators. Raising production
volume lowered extent
tlctent warrant

selling prlco which Block
Endless

In other words, truck
Block prlcq

would demountable
Prcs8ed-o- n

CAR
BY EXPERTS ENGLAND

merit American
be recognized

reticence
natural prejudice,
theless. should beginning

friendly rivalry' better
ceptlon American

Ixjndon Times'
llshed recently commends modern
construction motor

United States," choosing
representative American

artlclo reality resume
American tendencies compared
English European designs

writer unwilling concede
American superiority evidenced
heading article which reads

Influcnco American Cars."

Gonxb,
King's Discovery do
bottle today quick,

cough remedy.
druggists. Advertisement.

at
We've built service into every part Imperial They
made to lifetime. Their operatine cost and upkeep

reduced minimum. Wc offer greatest motor
service, lowest cost.

Altoayt in Service

Imperial built 1008 service. 100,000
miles credit jjood double that.

Nowhere, money, buy greater power, comfort, style,
economy upkeep other demanded motor values.

varied beautiful including "Big"
XJttlc

flrrtricalfr tiaritd lighttd.

Some rood territory open agents. Write
Imperial Automobile Co., Jackson, Mich., details.

BRADLEY, JIEKIUAM SMITH,
2200 Farnam Omaha, Neb. Council Bluffs, Iowa.

WHY
I S

OMAHA?

FOLLOW any her railroads 100 miles and
tho answer. It's the farming

from Chicago the TJockies and from Fargo
Kansas City with its educated farmers, high-price- d

farms and bumper crops that havo
Omaha.

These farm homes buy immense quan-
tities all advertised goods and tHey

easily susceptible advertising.
Apply this condition aad your
business. Use this rich, easily acces
sible market.

Reach these homes through
Missouri River great-
est "weekly farm

Century Farmer.
Circulation, 108,000; display

rate,
rate, word.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARMER

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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Much Thicker Tires
You get out of a tire in real wear just what the manufacturer puts

into the tire.
Actual measurements of cross-sectio- ns of the leading makes of rough

tread and smooth tread tires prove that the tread of "Nobby Tread" Tires
is very much thicker than other tires.

This unusual extra thickness in addition to the extra 'thick, strong shoe
underneath means just so much more real tire wear.

This is one of the reasons why experts call "Nobby Treads"

Bu asis Tires
Automobile owners everywhere are rapidly learning to buy tires on a

real business basis, viz: the basis of ultimate economy.
And remember this investigations prove that with "Nobby Tread"

Tires punctures are 90 less than with the average tire.
These are the reasons why "Nobby Tread" Tires are today the

largest selling high-grad- e anti-ski- d tires in the world.
Based upon their remarkable mileage records

Nobby Iread lires
'hhmhmi mmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmm

are now sold under our regular warranty perfect workmanship and
material BUT any adjustments are on a basis of

Miles
Thousands upon thousands of veteran motorists now use "Nobby Tread" Tires

on tneir rront and rear wheels through all seasons, because they
give real anti-ski- d protection and the lowest cost per mile.

Untied States Tire Company
'NOTE THIS:-Dea- Jer. who sell UNITED STATES TIRES sell the beat of everything.

DISTRIBUTORS

1608 Harney
JUST AROUND THE CORNER


